



S.B. No. 1234 
J 
1 AN ACT 

relating to municipal management districts. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

SECTION 1. Subdivisions (3) and (4), Section 375.003, Local 

Government Code, are amended to read as follows: 

(3) "Commission" means the Texas Commission on 

Environmental Quality [Natyral :ReSBl::iZee CBRservatisR b8!AlRissisR]. 
(4) "Disadvantaged business" means: 
(A) a corporation formed for the purpose of 
making a profit and at least 51 percent of all classes of the shares 
of stock or other equitable securities of which are owned by one or 
more persons who are socially disadvantaged because of their 
identification as members of certain groups that have suffered the 
effects of discriminatory practices or similar insidious 
circumstances over which they have no control, including black 
Amer icans, Hispanic Amer icans, women, Asian Pac if ic Amer icans, and 
American Indians; 
(B) a sole proprietorship formed for the purpose 
of making a profit that is owned, operated, and controlled 
exclusively by one or more persons descr ibed by Paragraph (A) ; 
(C) a partnership that is formed for the purpose 
of making a profit, in which 51 percent of the assets and interest 
in the partnership is owned by one or more persons described by 




















































S.B. No. 1234 
proportionate interest in the control, operation, and management of 
the partnership affairs; 
(0) a joint venture between minority and women's 
group members formed for the purpose of making a profit and the 
minority participation in which is based on the sharing of real 
economic interest, including equally proportionate control over 
management, interest in capital, and interest earnings, other than 
a joint venture in which majority group members own or control debt 
securities, leasehold interest, management contracts, or other 
interests; [e+] 
(E) a supplier contract between persons 
described in Paragraph (A) and a prime contractor in which the 
disadvantaged business is directly involved for the manufacture or 
distribution of the supplies or materials or otherwise for 
warehousing and shipping the supp1ies..L..2!. 
(F) a person certified as a disadvantaged 
business by: 
(i) this state; 
(ii) a political subdivision of this state; 
or 
(iii) a regional planning commission, 
council of governments, or similar regional planning agency created 
under Chapter 391. 
SECTION 2. Subsection (c) , Section 375.022, Local 
Government Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(c) The pet it ion must: 
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(A) by metes and boundsl. 
(B) by verifiable landmarks, including a road, 
creek, or railroad line; or 
1£l [Tl if there is a recorded map or plat and 
survey of the area, by lot and block number; 
(2) state the specific purposes for which the distr ict 
will be created; 
(3) state the general nature of the work, projects, or 
services proposed to be provided, the necessity for those services, 
and the costs as estimated by the persons filing the petition; 
(4) include a name of the distr ict, which must be 
generally descriptive of the location of the district, followed by 
"Management Distr ict" or "Improvement Distr ict "; 
(5) include a proposed list of initial directors that 
includes the directors I experience and initial term of service; and
(6) include a resolution of the governing body of the 
municipality in support of the creation of the distr ict. 
SECTION 3. Section 375.043, Local Government Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 375.043. ANNEXATION. A distr ict may annex land as 
provided by Section 49.301 and Chapter 54, Water Code, subject to 
the approval of the governing body of the municipality. 
SECTION 4. Subsection (b) , Section 375.044, Local 
Government Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(b) The board shall call a hearing on the exclusion of land 
or other property from the district if a signed petition evidencing 
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district, according to the most recent certified tax roll of the 
county, is filed [laRBsrJJRer ar J;lrSlierty StlRer ift 1:ae Eiis-el'iet 
files] with the secretary of the board [a uli1;>I;ea !le>l;i1;isa] 
requesting the hear ing before the issuance of bonds. 
SECTION 5. Section 375.061, Local Government Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 375.061. NUMBER OF DIRECTORS; TERMS. A district is 
governed by a board of at least five [H4Re] but not more than 30 
directors who serve staggered four-year terms. 
SECTION 6. Section 375.071, Local Government Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 375.071. QUORUM. One-half of the serving directors 
constitutes a quorum, and a concurrence of a majority of a quorum of 
directors is required for any official action of the district. The 
written consent of at least two-thirds of the directors is required 
to author ize the levy of assessments, the levy of taxes, the 
imposition of impact fees, or the issuance of bonds. 
SECTION 7. Section 375.091, Local Government Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 375.091. GENERAL POWERS OF DISTRICT. [+a+] A district 
has the rights, powers, privileges, authority, and functions 
conferred by the general law of this state applicable to 
conservation and reclamation districts created under Article XVI, 
Section 59, of the Texas Constitution, including those conferred by 
Chapter 54, Water Code. 































S.B. No. 1234 
Water ~9ae. 
[(9) 'i'1:le eistriet Rae all tAB ri§Rts, ~e\;.Ters, oPrivile§es, 
3tli:aerity, aRa "fYRetieRs sf lBas Eiistriets aRB leaa lltility 
aistriets ereatee IH:lISyaR1: te Artisle III, SeetieR §a, af 1:1:18 ~eJEae 
€sastitytieA, iRslasiR§ 'tAe oPS r.18r 1:9 levy as valerem tanes fer 'tRB 
eSRstr1::1stieR, maiR1:eR3Rse, aRe 9:p8zatieR sf maeaEiamiaee, §ra\!elea, 
af li3V8B leaas aRa tl2IRf3i](es, af is aia taereef, 
iRelases tAB ileue! 1:9 levy ad TJalerem 1:an8s 1:9 ,reviee fer mass 
traRsit systems iR tRB IBaHRer aRe Sl:isjeet 1:9 tRe limitatieRs 
oPrsvieee is A!"tiele III, SeetieR ad, aRB Artiele III» SeetieR 
sd(a), af 'ERe 'i'elE3S GeRstitatieRc 
[(i) Pi Eiistriet Rae 'ERBse lisuers eBRferIes sy bAa,1:ers ~e§ 
aRe 441, 'i'raRsoPertatiaR baae, aRa tae aBBi~iaRal £i~ats, 
,£ i\Tile~es, alitae£ity, aRB f'dRstiaRS s9RtaiRea iR ta9se sl:l~~e£s.] 
SECTION 8. Subchapter E, Chapter 375, Local Government 
Code, is amended by adding Sections 375.0921 and 375.0922 to read as 
follows: 
Sec. 375.0921. AUTHORITY FOR ROAD PROJECTS. (a) Under 
Section 52, Article III, Texas Constitution, a district may design, 
acquire, construct, finance, issue bonds for, improve, operate, 
maintain, and convey to this state, a county, or a municipality for 
operation and maintenance macadamized, graveled, or paved roads, or 
improvements, including storm drainage, in aid of those roads. 
(b) The district may impose ad valorem taxes to provide for 
mass transit systems in the manner and subject to the limitations 
































S.B. No. 1234 
Sec. 375.0922. ROAD STANDARDS AND REQUIREMENTS. (a) A road 
project must meet all applicable construction standards, zoning and 
subdivision requirements, and regulations of each municipality in 
whose corporate limits or extraterritorial jurisdiction the road 
project is located. 
(b) If a road project is not located in the corporate limits 
or extraterritorial jurisdiction of a municipality, the road 
proj ect must meet all applicable construction standards, 
subdivision requirements, and regulations of each county in which 
the road pro; ect is located. 
(c) If the state will maintain and operate the road, the 
Texas Transportation Commission must approve the plans and 
specifications of the road project. 
SECTION 9. Subsection (a) , Section 375.097, Local 
Government code, is amended to read as follows: 
(a) The board may appoint a hearings examiner to conduct any 
hear ing called by the board, including a hear ing required by 
Chapter 395. The hearings examiner may be an employee or contractor 
of the distr ict.L. or a member of the distr ict I s board. 
SECTION 10. Subchapter E, Chapter 375, Local Government 
Code, is amended by adding Section 375.098 to read as follows: 
Sec. 375.098. DISTRICT ACT OR PROCEEDING PRESUMED VALID. 
(a) A governmental act or proceeding of a distr ict is conclusively 
presumed, as of the date it occurred, valid and to have occurred in 
accordance with all applicable statutes and rules if: 
(1) the third anniversary of the effective date of the 
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(2) a lawsuit to annul or invalidate the act or 
proceeding has not been filed on or before that third anniversary. 
(b) This section does not apply to: 
(1) an act or proceeding that was void at the time it 
occurred; 
(2) an act or proceeding that, under a statute of this 
state or the United States, was a misdemeanor or felony at the time 
the act or proceeding occurred; 
(3) a rule that, at the time it was passed, was 
preempted by a statute of this state or the United States, including 
Section L 06 or 109.57, Alcoholic Beverage Code; or 
(4) a matter that on the effective date of this 
section: 
(A) is involved in litigation if the litigation 
ultimatelY results in the matter being held invalid by a final 
judgment of a court; or 
(8) has been held invalid by a final judgment of a 
court. 
SECTION 11. Subsection (a) , Section 375.112, Local 
Government Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(a) An improvement project or services provided by the 
district may include the construction, acquisition, improvement, 
relocation, operation, maintenance, or provision of: 
(1) landscaping; lighting, banners, and signs; 
streets and sidewalks; pedestrian skywalks, crosswalks, and 
tunnels; seawalls; marinas; drainage and navigation improvements; 
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including electrical, gas, steam, cogeneration, and chilled water 
facilities; parks, plazas, lakes, rivers, bayous, ponds, and 
recreation and scenic areas; historic areas; fountains; works of 
art; off-street parking facilities, bus terminals, heliports, and 
mass transit systems; theatres, studios, exhibition halls, 
production facilities and ancillary facilities in support of the 
foregoing; and the cost of any demolition in connection with 
providing any of the improvement proj ects; 
(2) other improvements similar to those described in 
Subdivision (1); 
(3) the acquisition of real property or any interest 
in real property in connection with an improvement, project, or 
services authorized by this chapter, Chapter 54, Water Code, or 
Chapter 365 or 441, Transportation Code; 
(4) special supplemental services for advertising, 
economic development, promoting the area in the district, health 
and sanitation, public safety, maintenance, security, businesS 
recruitment, development, elimination or relief of traffic 
congestion, recreation, and cultural enhancement; and 
(5) expenses incurred in the establishment, 
administration, maintenance, and operation of the district or any 
of its improvements, projects, or services. 
SECTION 12. Section 375.114, Local Government Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 375.114. PETITION REQUIRED. The board may not finance 
services and improvement projects under this chapter unless a 
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improvements or services signed by: 
(1) the owners of 50 percent or more of the assessed 
value of the pz'operty in the distr ict subj ect to assessment t 
according to [as aetermiRea frsm] the most recent certified county 
property tax rolls; or 
(2) the owners of 50 percent or more of the surface 
area of the distr ict, excluding roads, streets, highways, and 
utility rights-of-way, other public areas, and any other property 
exempt from assessment under Section 375.162 or 375.163, according 
to [as aetermiRea frsm] the most recent certified county property 
tax rolls. 
SECTION 13. Subsection (e) , Section 375.202, Local 
Government Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(e) If provided by the bond order or resolution, the 
proceeds from the sale of bonds may be used to pay interest on the 
bonds during and after the period of the acquisition or 
construction of any improvement project to be provided through the 
issuance of the bonds, to ~ administrative and operation expenses 
to create a reserve fund for the payment of the principal of and 
interest on the bonds, to pay costs associated with the issuance of 
the bonds, and to create any other funds. The proceeds of the bonds 
may be placed on time deposit or invested, until needed, in 
securities in the manner provided by the bond order or resolution. 
SECTION 14. Subsection (a) , Section 375.205, Local 
Government Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(a) The distr ict shall submit bonds and the appropr iate 
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examination. This subsection applies only to bonds that are public 
securities, as that term is defined by Section 1202.001, Government 
Code. 
SECTION 15. Subchapter J, Chapter 375, Local Government 
Code, is amended by adding Section 375.209 to read as follows: 
Sec. 375.209. TAXES FOR BONDS. At the time the district 
issues bonds payable wholly or partly from ad valorem taxes, the 
board shall provide for the annual imposition of a continuing 
direct annual ad valorem tax, without limit as to rate or amount, 
while all or part of the bonds are outstanding as required and in 
the manner provided by Sections 54.601 and 54.602, Water Code. 
SECTION 16. Section 375.221, Local Government Code, is 
amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 375.221. APPLICABILITY OF WATER DISTRICTS LAW TO 
COMPETITIVE BIDDING ON CERTAIN [P91115IQ WQIl.KS 1 CONTRACTS. (a) 
Except as provided by Subsection (b) of this section, Subchapter I, 
Chapter 49, Water Code, applies to a district contract for 
construction work, equipment, materials, or machinery. 
. (b) [Pi eSR1i.raet, etaer t1;a8 a eeRtraet fe!' s8:lviees, fel' 
IRer e 'ia3fl $§Q, QQQ fer tRe eeRstl'astieR af im,! 9'J8meRts 91' 1:l=te 
jirsperty, elEse,pt real prep8rty, !Ray ae 9R1:el'ea iR1:e 9RI!!' ai1:e!' 
eelRf)eti~iye Sias. Ne1:iee Bf tAe eefltl"aet leE 'tiRe '\tEpeee ei 
se!ieitiR'1 aias 81=1a11 se Inaslisaea BRse a \.'ee]£ fel' 'lit.·s eeRsesytive 
T.iee]ES is a Re\lSp¥er '_Iita 'Jasaral eire1:l1atieR 1ft tRB a:rea is uRisA 
~Be ais~riet is leeatea. ~1;e first pYslisatieR sf Rstiee m¥st Be 
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The board may adopt rules governing receipt of bids and the award of 
the contract and providing for the waiver of the competitive bid 
requirement if: 
(1) there is an emergency; 
(2) the needed materials are available from only one 
source; 
(3) in a procurement requiring design by the supplier 
competitive bidding would not be appropriate and competitive 
negotiation, with proposals solicited from an adequate number of 
qualified sources, would permit reasonable competition consistent 
with the nature and requirements of the procurement; or 
(4) after solicitation, it is ascertained that there 
will be only one bidder. 
[(e) If a jlrajl9See geRtrast: fel" \191"1;;s, ,1aRt: ilR,re'JelReR~S, 
laailities etas!' 'ERaR laRa, er 'ERe })1aI'SA3Se af 8 Ef\2ijUReR1: ,. 
~,liaAees, materials, 91" sy"lies is fer aR estimates amSQRt: af 
mere taaR $'§Q,QQQ er fel' a Bl:1ratisR sf mBl'e 'SAaR t\18 yea!'B, 
esm,etit:iv8 seales ,:I'8,96a16 sRall .se as][ea fram aE least: tAree 
JjIeJ;SeRs.] 
SECTION 17. Subsection (a) , Section 375.263, Local 
Government Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(a) The [gneeJjl~ as limi~ed ~y See~ieR ~7§.~~4, ~~e] 
governing body of a municipality in which a district is wholly 
located, by a vote of not less than two-thirds of its membership, 
may adopt an ordinance dissolving the district. 
SECTION 18. Section 375.264, Local Government Code, is 
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Sec. 375.264. LIMITATION ON DISSOLUTION BY BOARD. A 
district may not be dissolved by its board [er sy a III'dRieillalityl if 
the district has any outstanding bonded indebtedness until that 
bonded indebtedness has been repaid or defeased in accordance with 
the order or resolution author izing the issuance of the bonds. 
SECTION 19. Subchapter N, Chapter 375, Local Government 
Code, is amended by adding Section 375.282 to read as follows: 
Sec. 375.282. STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIP AGREEMENT. A district 
with territory in the extraterritorial jurisdiction of a 
municipality may negotiate and enter into a written strategic 
partnership with the municipality under Section 43.0751. 
SECTION 20. Sections 375.021 and 375.027 and Subsection 
(fl, Section 375.064, Local Government Code, are repealed. 
SECTION 21. The change in law made by this Act to Section 
375.221, Local Government Code, applies only to a contract awarded 
on or after January 1, 2012. A contract awarded before January 1, 
2012, is governed by the law in effect on the date the contract was 
awarded, and that law is continued in effect for that purpose. 
SECTION 22. This Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
12 
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President oOf the Senate =S""p",e:.::a::.k:.:e=--=:.....::.:.:..::c.::.== 
f} 
I hereby certify that S.B. N 234 passed the Senate on 
May 5, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 31, Nays 0; and that the 
Senate concurred in House amendment on May 27, 2011, by the 
following vote: Yeas 30, Nays 1.______--:::--_________~ 
I hereby certify that S.B. No. 1234 passed the House, with 
amendment, on May 23, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 142, 
Nays 0, one present not voting. __________________ 
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF nlE: 
SE~OFSTATE 
 O'CLOCK 
JUN~~ 
